Scopolamine impairs the response-to-change following observation of the environment but not after its exploration by the rat.
The tendency to select the T-maze arm that has been changed in brightness between two successive trials (response-to-change) was investigated in rats injected with scopolamine (Sc) or saline (NaCl) 20 min before the test. In the "passive" version of the test, when in trial 1 rats could inspect the white-black arms through clear partitions blocking the entrance to the arms, a dose of when in trial 1 rats could inspect the white-black arms through clear partitions blocking the entrance to the arms, a dose of 1.0 mg/kg Sc decreased significantly the number of changed arm choices in trial 2, as compared to saline controls. A lower dose of Sc (0.5 mg/kg) was ineffective. In the "active" test version, when in trial 1 the rats were allowed to explore the white-black arms, doses of 1.0 and 2.0 mg/kg Sc did not affect the preference for the changed arm in trial 2. NaCl rats showed a significant preference for the changed arm choices in both tests. The scopolamine effects on response-to-change, i.e., impairment of performance in the passive but not in the active version, were essentially the same as those found by us previously in hippocampal rats.